Emphasizing "level of care" over "length of stay" in hospital utilization review.
Utilization review has heretofore emphasized "length of stay" as the criterion for deciding when the patient is ready to leave the hospital. We suggest that "level of care" (the type, number, and/or intensity of a combination of physician, skilled nursing, and ancillary services) received by the patient should replace length of stay as the major "decision" criterion for deciding on continued hospitalization: "appropriate hospital placement" means the patient is currently receiving a level of care available only in the hospital. Length of stay should be the criterion for signaling intervals when patients are (re) reviewed to determine the currently needed level of care. Explicit criteria for determining when a patient is receiving a hospital level of care should be developed. Explicit criteria will increase objectivity, provide guidance to utilization review coordinators, and assist the hospital in defending its utilization review decisions to an intermediary or Professional Standards Review Organization (PSRO). Level of care will be reflected in a patient's "service profile," a listing of all the services being received by the patient on any given day of hospitalization. The services profile varies throughout hospitalization; hospitalization is appropriate when a patient's current services profile constitutes a level of care available only in the hospital.